CHAMBER MUSIC

CD 14  Pieces of Africa
        Kronos Quartet
        Mai Nozipo  Mother Nozipo  (Dumisani Maraire)
        Saade I'm Happy  (Hassan Hakmoun)
        Tilliboyo  Sunset  (Foday Musa Suso)
        Ekitundu Ekooska  First movement  (Justinian Tamusuza)
        Escalay  Waterwheel  (Hamza El Din)
        Wawishjhay  Our Beginning  (Obo Addy)
        White Man Sleeps  (Kevin Volans)
        Kutambarara  Spreading  (Dumisani Maraire)

CD 149  Five
        Meridian Arts Ensemble
        Fanfare  (Ira Taxin)
        Gone is the River  (Stephen Barber)
        Take Five  (Jan Radzynski)
        Morning Music  (David Sampson)
        Finale Rounds  (Peter Robles)

CD 153 Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
        Consortium Classicum
        Serenade No. 10 in B flat  grand partita, K. 361/370a
        Serenade No. 11 in E flat, K. 375
        Serenade No. 12 in c minor, K. 388/384a
        Divertimento No. 8 in F, K. 213
        Divertimento No. 9 in B flat, K. 240
        Divertimento No. 12 in E flat, K. 252/240a
        Divertimento No. 14 in B flat, K. 270

CD 172  Dvořák Discoveries
        Harmonie Ensemble/New York
        Steven Richman, conductor
        Arthur Woodley, bass-baritone
        The Collegiate Chorale
        Harry T. Burleigh, baritone
        Octet-Serenade, Op. 22
        Terzetto in C Major for Two Violins and Viola, Op. 74
        Go Down Moses
        Old Folks at Home  (Foster/arr. Dvorak)

CD 175  Schubert/Boccherini Quintets
        Isaas Stern, & Cho-Liang Lin, violins
        Jaime Laredo, viola
        Yo-Yo Ma, & Sharon Robinson, cellos
        Quintet for Two Violins, Viola & Two Cellos in C Major, D. 956 (Schubert)
        Quintet for Two Violins, Viola & Two Cellos in E Major, Op. 13 No. 5 (Boccherini)

CD 178  Walking Frog Sampler, volume 2
        And the Mountains Echoed: Goria!  (Robert Longfield)
        Under the Double Eagle  (Wagner)
        Uptown Stomp  (Larry Neeck)
        Pageant of Life  (David Shaffer)
        Escapada  (David Moore)
        Ceremonium  (Jared Spears)
        St. Louie Blues  (Handy)
        Marriage of Figaro  (Mozart)
        Big Chief  (Gaines/Quezerque)
Hands Across the Sea (Sousa)
El Relicario (Padilla)
One For Woody (Dominic Spera)
Strutting Butterflies (James Cohn)
An Arkansas Huskin’ Bee (A Pryor)
The Good, The Band, and The Banjo (Z. Smith)
Slavonic Dance #8 (Dvořák)
The Trombone King (K.L. King)

CD 193 Brass Quintets
Center City Brass Quintet
Quintet (Malcolm Arnold)
Quintet No. 1, b flat minor (Viktor Ewald)
Sonatine (Eugene Bozza)
Three Pieces (Ludwig Maurer)
Music for (Six) Brass Instruments (Ingolf Dahl)
Suite from the Monteregian Hills (Morley Calvert)

CD 194 Bohuslav Martinu: Musique de chambre
Danish Chamber Players
Musique de chambre No. 1
Rondi
La Revue de Cuisine
Nonetto

CD 219 Quatuor Américain (String quartet Op. 96) (Dvořák)
Melos Quartett

CD 230 Haydn: The Seven Last Words of Our Saviour From the Cross, Op. 51
Lindsay String Quartet

CD 235 Amy Beach and Rebecca Clarke
Martin Roscoe, piano
Endellion Quartet
Piano Quintet in F sharp, Op. 67 (Beach)
Piano Trio (Clarke)
Sonata for Viola and Piano (Clarke)

CD 246 Get on Board (William Grant Still)
Sierra Womds
Miniatures for Oboe, Flute and Piano
Folk Suite No. 4 for Flute, Clarinet, Bassoon and Piano
Incantation & Dance for Oboe and Piano
Folk Suite No. 3 for Flute, Oboe, Bassoon and Piano
Quit dat Fool’nish for Alto Saxophone and Piano
Summerland for Flute and Piano
Folk Suite No. 2 for Flute, Clarinet, Bassoon and Harp
Romance for Alto Saxophone and Piano
Vignettes for Oboe, Bassoon and Piano
Get on Board for Woodwinds, String Quartet and Piano

CD 285 Metamorphosis
The Monarch Tuba-Euphonium Quartet
Petite Caprice in the Style of Offenbach (Rossini)
Bottoms Up Rag (K. Mehlán)
The Marriage of Figaro (Mozart)
Three 16th Century Flemish Pieces (K. Singleton)
Turkish March (Mozart)
Fantasy (R. Martino)
A Nightingale Sang in Berkeley Square (E. Maschwitz/M. Sherwin)
El Capitán (Sousa)
Quatre Chansons pour Tuba Quatour (R. Dempsey)
Aragonaise (J. Massenet)
Now Hear This! (Dempsey)
Carnival of Venice (D. LeClair)
Londonderry Air (Mehlan)
Fanfare No. 1 (J. Taylor)
Eine Kleine Schreckens Musik (Mehlan)

CD 323 Almanac 1992: Highlights of the Year
Samson—Let the Bright Seraphim (Handel)
Echo for Two Flutes—III. Presto (Haydn)
Symphony No. 39—III. Menuetto allegretto (Mozart)
Die Entführung aus dem Serail—Martern aller Arten (Mozart)
La boîte à joujoux—I. Prélude (Debussy)
String Sextet in B-flat Major, Op. 18—III. Scherzo allegro molto (Brahms)
Cello Concerto No. 2 in c minor—IV. Allegretto vivo (Schnittke)
Piano Concerto No. 2 in c minor—I. Moderato (Rachmaninoff)
Parsifal—Karfreitagzauber (Wagner)
Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring (Bach)
En los Trigales (Rodrigo)
Deep River
The Nutcracker—Danse russe (Trépak) (Tchaikovsky)
Hush Little Baby
Luisa Miller—Padre ricevi l’estremo addio (Verdi)

CD 324 Encore Preview Disc
Music for Movies – New England Countryside (Copland)
Concertante—III. Polonaise (Franz Danzi)
Sonata No. 3—Allegro (Vivaldi)
Strike Up the Band (Gershwin)
Quartet—last movement (Ravel)
Song and Dance No. 3 (Frederico Mompou)
Song Without Words (Mendelssohn)
The Jungle Book – Les Bandar-Log (excerpt) (Charles Koechlin)
Mazurka No. 13 (Chopin)
Ol’ Man River (Kern)
Marian Antiphon (Alma Redemptoris Mater)
Pièce en forme de Habanera (Ravel)
Alexander Nevsky – The Battle on the Ice (Prokofiev)
Carmina Burana – O fortuna (Orff)

CD 376 Music for Winds: 20th Century Music for Woodwinds
Dorian Quintet
New York Philomusica
Jean Casadesus, piano
  Quartet for the End of Time (Messiaen)
  Le Merle Noir for flute and piano (Messiaen)
  Summer Music for Woodwind Quintet (Barber)
  Sextuor for Piano and Woodwind Quintet (Poulenc)
  Trois Pièces brèves (Ibert)
  Scherzo for Woodwind Quintet, Op. 48 (Bozza)
  Quintet for Woodwinds (Françaix)
  Partita for Wind Quintet (Fine)

CD 388 Cello Submarine
Cellist of the Berlin Philharmonic
  Yellow Submarine (Lennon/McCartney)
  Let It Be (Lennon/McCartney)
  Something (Harrison)
  The Fool n the Hill (Lennon/McCartney)
  Help (Lennon/McCartney)
  Yesterday (Lennon/McCartney)
Michelle (Lennon/McCartney)
A Hard Day's Night (Lennon/McCartney)
Norwegian Wood (Lennon/McCartney)
Here, There and Everywhere (Lennon/McCartney)
Can't Buy Me Love (Lennon/McCartney)
Hey Jude (Lennon/MccCartney)

CD 391 Complete String Quartets – Beethoven
Medici String Quartet
Op. 18, Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, & 6
Op. 59, Nos. 1, 2, & 3
Op. 74
Op. 95
Op. 127
Op. 130
Op. 131
Op. 132
Op. 133
Op. 135
String Quintet, Op. 29

CD 392 Ten Years of Success
Piano Sonata No. 23 in f minor, Op. 57 Appasionata: Allegro ma non troppo (Beethoven)
Violin Concerto in e minor, Op. 64: Allegro molto vivace (Mendelssohn)
String Quartet in C Major, Op. 76 No. 3 Emperor: Poco adagio, cantabile (Haydn)
Si, mi chiamano Mimi (from La Bohème) (Puccini)
Concerto for Violoncello and Orchestra in b minor, Op. 104 (Dvořák)
Waltz No. 12 in E Major, Op. 39 No. 12 (Brahms)
Symphony No. 2 in C Major, Op. 61: Scherzo: Allegro vivace (Schumann)
Spanish Dances: Rondella aragonesa (Granados)
Symphony No. 2 in D Major, Op. 36: Allegro molto (Beethoven)
La Messe de Nostre Dame: Gloria (Machaut)
Drottningholmsmusiken: Allegro (Roman)

CD 407 Ravel, Debussy, Saint-Saëns, Roussel
Academy of St. Martin-in-the-Fields
Skaila Kanga, harp
Introduction et Allegro (Ravel)
Danse Sacrée (Debussy)
Danse Profane (Debussy)
Sonate for Flute, Viola and Harp (Debussy)
Fantaisie, Op. 124 (Saint-Saëns)
Sérénade, Op. 30 (Roussel)

CD 422 Corelli: Concerto Grossi, Op. 6
Academy of St. Martin-in-the-Fields
Neville Marriner, conductor
Concerto No. 1 in D Major
Concerto No. 2 in F Major
Concerto No. 3 in c minor
Concerto No. 4 in D Major
Concerto No. 5 in B flat Major
Concerto No. 6 in F Major
Concerto No. 7 in D Major
Concerto No. 8 in g minor fatto per la notte di natalé
Concerto No. 9 in F Major
Concerto No. 10 in C Major
Concerto No. 11 in B flat Major
Concerto No. 12 in F Major
CD 448 Beethoven: Key to the Quartets
Emerson String Quartet
String Quartet in c minor, Op. 18 No. 4 (I. Allegro)
String Quartet in F Major, Op. 18 No. 1 (II. Adagio)
String Quartet in A Major, Op. 18 No. 5 (II. Menuetto)
String Quartet in C Major, Op. 59 No. 3 Razumovsky (IV. Finale)
String Quartet in E flat Major, Op. 74 harp (I. Adagio - Allegro)
String Quartet in f minor, Op. 95 serioso (I. Allegro)
String Quartet in a minor, Op. 132 (III. Heiliger dankgesang)
String Quartet in B flat Major, Op. 130 (II. Presto, IV. Alla danza tedesca, V. Cavatina)
String Quartet in F Major, Op. 135 (IV. Finale)

Lindsay String Quartet
String Quartet No. 1 in F Major, Op. 18 No. 1
String Quartet No. 2 in G Major, Op. 18 No. 2
String Quartet No. 3 in D Major, Op. 18 No. 3
String Quartet No. 4 in c minor, Op. 18 No. 4
String Quartet No. 5 in A Major, Op. 18 No. 5
String Quartet No. 11 in f minor, Op. 95
String Quartet No. 6 in B flat Major, Op. 18 No. 6
String Quartet No. 10 in E flat Major, op. 74 The Harp

Jon Manasse, clarinet
Samuel Sanders, piano
Manhattan String Quartet
Quintet for Clarinet & Strings, Op. 34
Grand Duo Concertant, Op. 48
Seven Variations, Op. 33

CD 457 Beethoven: Complete Music for Flute
Severino Gazzelloni, flute
Maxence Larrieu, flute
Bruno Canino, piano
Arthur Grumiaux, violin
Georges Janzer, viola
Sonata in B flat for flute and piano
Six National Airs with Variations, Op. 105 for piano with accompaniment of a flute
Serenade in D, Op. 25 for flute, violin and viola

CD 464 The National Flute Choir is Over the Edge
Masques (Anne McGinty)
A Gaelic Offering (Catherine McMichael)
Pastorale (Charles Thraetje)
Sonnets (David Uber)
Memories of East Tennessee (Austin Alan Scott)
Autumn Reunion (Raymond Gariglio)
Over the Edge (Ben Boone)

CD 465 Romancing the Flute
The National Flute Choir
Amy Rice Blumenthal, director
How Lonely is the Dwelling Place (Brahms)
Lo! Hear the Gentle Lark (Sir Henry Bishop)
Pie Jesu (from Requiem) (Faure)
Pavane (Faure)
Minuet and Dance of the Blessed Spirits (Gluck)
Spanish Love Song
Marche Militaire Francaise (Saint-Saëns)
Sicilienne (Faure)
The Last Spring (Grieg)
Scarborough Fair
Andante (from Italian Symphony) (Mendelssohn)
In Remembrance (Baryl Red)

CD 470 *Original 19th Century Music for Brass*

The London Gabrieli Brass Ensemble
Christopher Larkin, conductor

Fanfare for the Festive Opening of the Regional Exhibition in Prague (Dvořák)
Trois Pas redoublés et la première Marche pour la musique du Regiment des
Chasseurs de la Garde du Roi de Prusse (Cherubini)
Overture in f minor (Sibelius)
Notturno for four horns (Rimsky-Korsakov)
Three Equals for four trombones (Beethoven)
Nonetto (Lachner)
Allegro (Sibelius)
Andantino (Sibelius)
Menuetto (Sibelius)
Praeludium (Sibelius)
Trois Pas redoublés et la seconde Marche pour la musique du Regiment des
Chasseurs de la Garde du Roi de Prusse (Cherubini)
Nonetto in c minor (David)

CD 532 *String Serenades*

Suk Chamber Orchestra
Josef Suk, conductor

Serenade in E Major, Op. 22 (Dvořák)
Two Waltzes Op. 54 1 & 4 (Dvořák)
Serenade in E-flat Major, Op. 6 (Suk)

CD 533 *A Serenade to Music*

The New York Virtuosi Chamber Symphony
Kenneth Klein, conductor

Serenade to Music (Shakespeare, The Merchant of Venice) (Vaughan Williams)
Serenade in e minor, for String Orchestra, Op. 20 (Elgar)
Serenade for Tenor, Horn and Strings, Op. 31 (Britten)

CD 544 *The Complete Concerti Grossi, Op. 6 (Arcangelo Corelli)*

I Musici

Concerto Grosso, Op. 6, No. 1 in D Major
Concerto Grosso, Op. 6, No. 2 in F Major
Concerto Grosso, Op. 6, No. 3 in c minor
Concerto Grosso, Op. 6, No. 4 in D Major
Concerto Grosso, Op. 6, No. 5 in B flat Major
Concerto Grosso, Op. 6, No. 6 in F Major
Concerto Grosso, Op. 6, No. 7 in D Major
Concerto Grosso, Op. 6, No. 8 in g minor
Concerto Grosso, Op. 6, No. 9 in F Major
Concerto Grosso, Op. 6, No. 10 in C Major
Concerto Grosso, Op. 6, No. 11 in B flat Major
Concerto Grosso, Op. 6, No. 12 in F Major

CD 546 *Edward Elgar*

Maggini String Quartet
Peter Donohoe, piano

String Quartet in e minor, Op. 83
Piano Quintet in a minor, Op. 84

CD 561 Bartók: The Six String Quartets
Juilliard String Quartet
- String Quartet No. 1, Op. 7
- String Quartet No. 2, Op. 17
- String Quartet No. 3
- String Quartet No. 4
- String Quartet No. 5
- String Quartet No. 6

CD 572 Videmus
- Sometimes for Tenor and Tape (Olly Wilson)
- Dialectics for Two Grand Pianos (Donal Fox)
- Intermezzi (T.J. Anderson)
- Four Chords from T.J.'s Intermezzi (Fox)
- Duetto for Clarinet and Piano (Fox)
- Through This Vale of Tears (David Baker)
- Jazz Sets and Tone Rows (Fox)

CD 607 Extensions of the Tradition (William C. Banfield)
- Four Persons
- Spiritual Songs for Tenor and 'cello
- Wagussyduke
- The Prophetess II
- Cone Tone

CD 608 Urban Classical: The Music of Ed Bland
- Piece for Chamber Orchestra
- For Bassoon
- Sketches Set Seven
- For Flute
- Sketches Set One
- For Violin
- For Clarinet
- Brass Quintet

CD 609 Johannes Brahms: String Quartets/Piano Quintet
The New Budapest String Quartet
- Piers Lane, piano
  - String Quartet in c minor, Op. 51 No. 1
  - String Quartet in a minor, Op. 51 No. 2
  - String Quartet in B flat Major, Op. 67
  - Piano Quintet in f minor, Op. 34

CD 610 Brahms: Quintets/Sextets
Amadeus Quartet
- String Sextet in B flat Major, Op. 18
- String Sextet in G Major, Op. 36
- Piano Quintet in f minor, Op. 34
- String Quintet in F Major, Op. 88
- String Quintet in G Major, Op. 111
- Clarinet Quintet in b minor, Op. 115

CD 618 Themes and Improvisations on the Blues (Leroy Jenkins)
Themes & Improvisations on the Blues
- Panorama 1
- Off Duty Dryad
- Monkey on the Dragon

CD 625 The Red Back Book/Elite Syncopations (Scott Joplin)
New England Conservatory Ragtime Ensemble
- The Southland Stingers
- The Cascades
Sun Flower Slow Drag
The Chrysanthemum
The Rag Time Dance
Sugar Cane
The Easy Winners
The Entertainer
Maple Leaf Rag
Elite Syncopations
Heliotrope Bouquet
The Nonpareil
The Strenuous Life
Binks’ Waltz
The Sycamore
Eugenia
Something Doing

CD 629 The Focus of Blue Light (Jeffrey Mumford)
Her Eastern Light Amid a Cavernous Dusk
The Focus of Blue Light
Amid Fleeting Pockets of Billowing Radiance
A Diffuse Light That Knows No Particular Hour
Linear Cycles VII
Filaments

CD 631 Music of Hale Smith
Dialogues & Commentaries
Variations à due
Innertlexions
The Valley Wind
Toussaint l’Ouverture, 1803
Evocation
In Memoriam – Beryl Rubinstein

CD 640 Piano Trios/Violin and Cello Sonatas (Beethoven/Tchaikovsky)
Daniel Barenboim, piano
Pinchas Zukerman, violin
Jacqueline du Pré, cello
Piano Trio, Op. 1 No. 1 in E flat Major (Beethoven)
Piano Trio, Op. 1 No. 2 in G Major (Beethoven)
Piano Trio, Op. 1 No. 3 in c minor (Beethoven)
Piano Trio, Op. 70 No. 1 (Ghost) in D Major (Beethoven)
Piano Trio, Op. 70 No. 2 in E flat Major (Beethoven)
Piano Trio, Op. 97 (Archduke) in B flat Major (Beethoven)
Allegretto for piano trio, WoO 39 (Beethoven)
Allegretto for piano trio, Hess 48 (Beethoven)
Variations on Dittersdorf’s Ja, ich muss mich von ihr scheiden for piano trio, Op. 44 in E flat Major (Beethoven)
Variations on Müller’s “Ich bin der Schneider Kakadu” for piano trio, Op. 121a in G Major (Beethoven)
Cello sonata No. 1, Op. 5 No. 1 in F Major (Beethoven)
Cello sonata No. 2, Op. 5 No. 2 in g minor (Beethoven)
Cello sonata No. 3, Op. 69 in A Major (Beethoven)
Cello sonata No. 4, Op. 102 No. 1 in C Major (Beethoven)
Cello sonata No. 5, Op. 102 No. 2 in D Major (Beethoven)
Variations on Handel’s See the conqu’ring hero comes for cello and piano, WoO 45 in G Major (Beethoven)
Variations on Mozart’s Bei Männern, welche Liebe fühlen for cello and piano, WoO 46 in E flat Major (Beethoven)
Variations on Mozart’s Ein Mädchen oder Weibchen for cello and piano, Op. 66
in F Major (Beethoven)
Violin Sonata No. 1, Op. 12 No. 1 in D Major (Beethoven)
Violin Sonata No. 2, Op. 12 No. 2 in A Major (Beethoven)
Violin Sonata No. 3, Op. 12 No. 3 in E flat Major (Beethoven)
Violin Sonata No. 4, Op. 23 in a minor (Beethoven)
Violin Sonata No. 5, Op. 24 (Spring) in F Major (Beethoven)
Violin Sonata No. 6, Op. 30 No. 1 in A Major (Beethoven)
Violin Sonata No. 7, Op. 30 No. 2 in c minor (Beethoven)
Violin Sonata No. 8, Op. 30 No. 3 in G Major (Beethoven)
Violin Sonata No. 9, Op. 47 (Kreutzer) in A Major (Beethoven)
Violin Sonata No. 10, Op. 96 in G Major (Beethoven)
Piano trio, Op. 50 in a minor (Tchaikovsky)

CD 686 Outside the Box
Nova Saxophone Quartet
Quartet No. 1 (Russell Howland)
Contrapunctus VII (J.S. Bach)
Prelude and Wobbly Dance (Mike Titlebaum)
Seven Interludes from Ludus Tonalis (Paul Hindemith)
Sax-O-Doodle (Rudy Wiedoeft)
Three Sketches for Saxophone Quartet (Richard Lawn)

CD 717 The Three Fates and Other Chamber Works of Charles Argersinger
Members of the Chicago Symphony Orchestra
Music faculty and students of Washington State University
The Three Fates
Lachrimae
Seven Deadly Sins
Dream Sequence
Seven Degrees of Freedom
Please Come Quick to the Lady Love
Sonnet Upon Music
Shells

CD 721 Out and Back Again
Rainier Chamber Winds
Kathleen Macferran, conductor
Partia Concertante (Adam Stern)
Octamphonie (Eugéne Bozza)
Octet for Wind Instruments (John Heins)
Divertimento in E flat for Wind Octet (Gordon Jacob)
Out and Back Again (Ken Benshoof)

CD 722 Romantic Divertimenti
Rainier Chamber Winds
Kathleen Macferran, conductor
Divertissement, Op. 36 (Emile Bernard)
Divertimento for Nine Wind Instruments, Op. 40 (Gustav Schreck)
Dixtuor, Op. 14 (Georges Enesco)

CD 723 Harmonie
Rainier Chamber Winds
Kathleen Macferran, conductor
Serenade in c minor, K. 388 (Mozart)
Octet in E flat Major, Op. 103 (Beethoven)
Octet, Op. 216 (Carl Reinecke)

CD 724 Gran Partita (Mozart)
Rainier Chamber Winds
Kathleen Macferran, conductor
Serenade in B flat Major, K. 361

CD 730 PVAMU Department of Music and Drama “Live recordings from 1989-2007”
Entertainment Tonight (Marching Storm)
Lift Every Voice and Sing (Concert Chorale)
Harlem after Hours/Charleston (Joint department performance)
Prelude to Act II of Lohengrin (Symphonic Band)
Can You Stop the Rain (Marching Storm)
Black Messiah (Jazz Ensemble)
Largo (from *Trio sonata in A Major*) (Flute Ensemble)
People (Marching Storm)
Russian Sailor’s Dance (Chamber Brass)
18th and 20th Century Reflections (Percussion Ensemble)

**CD 732 Christmas Brass**
Dallas Brass
- Angels from the Realms of Glory
- Joy to the World
- It Came Upon a Midnight Clear
- What Child is this?
- Go Tell It on the Mountain
- Carol of the Bells
- Hark! The Herald Angels Sing
- I Heard the Bells on Christmas Day
- Angels We Have Heard on High
- Deck the Halls
- Silent Night/Away in a Manger
- We Wish You a Merry Christmas

**CD 733 A Classical Christmas**
The New World Orchestra
Erin Knight, conductor
- Christmas Concerto (J.S. Bach)
- Christmas Symphony (Friebert)
- Angels We Have Heard on High
- Minuet (from *Anna Magdelena Handbook*) (Bach)
- Musette (from *Anna Magdelena Handbook*) (Bach)
- Chorale (from *Anna Magdelena Handbook*) (Bach)
- March (from *Anna Magdelena Handbook*) (Bach)
- Adoramus Te (Palestrina)
- Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring (Bach)
- Christmas Symphony Italiana (Gossec)
- Concerto for Harp (Bach)
- Gesu Bambino (Yon)
- String Quintet in E (Boccherini)
- Sixth Symphony (excerpt) (Tchaikovsky)
- Symphonie Pastoral (from the Messiah) (Handel)
- God Rest ye Merry Gentlemen

**CD 734 Christmas Fanfare**
Prince of Wales Brass
- Christmas Fanfare (Green)
- O Come, All ye Faithful
- Joy to the World (Handel)
- Troika (from *Lieutenant Kijé*) (Prokofiev)
- Silent Night (Grüber)
- Hark, the Herald Angels Sing (Mendelssohn)
- In the Bleak Midwinter (Darke)
- Away in a Manger (Kirkpatrick)
- God Rest ye Merry Gentlemen
- O Little One Sweet (Scheidt)
- Wachet Auf (Bach)
Pat-a-Pan (Burgundian)
Past Three O’Clock
Pastorale (from *Concerto Grosso in g minor* (Corelli)
Sussex Carol
Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring (Bach)
Good King Wenceslas
Shepherd’s Farewell (Berlioz)
Coventry Carol
Walking in the Air (from *The Snowman*) (Blake)
Ding, Dong, Merrily on High
O Little Town of Bethlehem (Walford Davies)
Deck the Halls
Normandy Carol
Once in Royal David’s City (Gauntlett)
Santa Claus is Coming to Town (Coots/Gillespie)
We Wish You a Merry Christmas

CD 746 *Debussy/Ravel: String Quartets*
Emerson String Quartet
String Quartet in g minor, Op. 10 (Debussy)
String Quartet in F Major (Ravel)

CD 748 *Schubert: “Trout” Quintet/“Death and the Maiden” Quartet*
Amadeus Quartet
Emil Gilels, piano
Rainer Zepperitz, double bass
Quintet for Piano, Violin, Viola, Cello and Double Bass in A Major, *The Trout*
String Quartet in d minor, *Death and the Maiden*

CD 792 *Discovery*
Thomas Bacon, horn
Caio Pagano, piano
Katherine McLin, violin
James Graber, horn
James DeMars, voice
Trio from the *Diary of Pero Vaz de Caminha* for horn, violin and piano (Prado)
Dedicate (James DeMars)
Zeal (Robert Avalon)
At the Ending of a Year (Errollyn Wallen)
Foxtrot for Tomcat (Kazunori Maruyama)
Celestial Charts III (Prado)

CD 793 *Christmas*
Wild Basin Winds
Go Tell It on the Mountain
God Rest ye Merry Gentlemen
Hark the Herald Angels Sing
O Come All Ye Faithful
Jingle Bell Rock
Away in a Manger
Winter Wonderland
Jingle Bells
What Child Is This
Feliz Navidad
O Christmas Tree
I Heard the Bells
Santa Claus Is Coming
It’s Beginning to Look a Lot Like Christmas
Coventry Carol
I’ll Be Home for Christmas
First Noel
Here We Come a Wassailing
Let it Snow

CD 794 Down by the Riverside
Riverbend Brass

Riverbend Medley
Go Tell it on the Mountain
Give Them All to Jesus (Phil Johnson)
Amazing Grace
Swing Low, Sweet Chariot
It is No Secret
How Great Thou Art (Stuart Hine)
This Little Light of Mine
Goldberg Variation #18 (J.S. Bach)
Goldberg Variation #30 (J.S. Bach)
Softly and Tenderly (Will L. Thompson)
The Old Rugged Cross (George Bernard)
Just a Little Talk With Jesus (Cleavant Derricks)
He Looked Beyond My Fault and Saw My Need
Gonna Build a Mountain (Lesliz Bricusse/Anthony Newley)
What a Friend We Have in Jesus (Charles C. Converse)
Down by the Riverside
Jesus Loves Me (William B. Bradbury)
Do Lord (Alfred B. Smith)
Joshua

CD 795 Music and Mistletoe
Wayne Bergeron, trumpet
After Hours Brass

God Rest ye Merry Gentlemen
Jingle Bells (J. Pierpont)
Christmas is the Warmest Day of the Year (Philip Springer/R.I. Allen)
We Three Kings
O Christmas Tree
Christmas Time is Here (Vince Guaraldi)
Santa Baby (Joan Javits/Phil Springer/Tony Springer)
The First Noel
It’s Beginning to Look Like Christmas (Meredith Wilson)
Jolly Old St. Nicholas
Hark! The Herald Angels Sing (Felix Mendelssohn)
The Christmas Song (Chestnuts Roasting on an Open Fire) (Mel Torme/Robert Wells)
Let it Snow! Let it Snow! Let it Snow! (Julie Styne)
Silent Night (Franz Gruber)
O Come All ye Faithful (John Reading)
Jingle Bell Rock (Joe Beale/Jim Boothe)
I’ll Be Home for Christmas (Walter Kent)
Winter Wonderland (Dick Smith/Felix Bernard)

CD 796 Christmas with the University of Texas at Austin Trombone Choir
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Here We Come a-Wassailing
Coventry Carol (With Come Thou Long-Expected Jesus)
Gesu Bambino (The Infant Jesus) (Pietro A. Yon)
God Rest ye Merry Gentlemen
Carol of the Bells (M. Leontovich)
Carol of the Birds
Patapan/Ding Dong Merrily
O Come All ye Faithful (John Reading)
What Child is This? (Greensleeves)
Jingle Bells (J. Pierpont)
The First Noel
Santa Claus is Coming to Town (Gillespie/Coots)
O Christmas Tree
Bring a Torch, Jeannette, Isabella
I’ll Be Home for Christmas (Gannon/Kent/Ram)
We Three Kings
Winter Wonderland (Smith/Bernard)
Feliz Navidad (Jose Feliciano)

CD 798 The World’s Greatest Masterpieces: Ludwig van Beethoven
Symphony No. 5 in C minor, Op. 67
Rondo a capriccio in G Major, Op. 129 The Rage Over the Last Penny
Septet op. 20 in E flat Major for Violin, Viola, Cello, Bass, Horn and Bassoon
Leonore Overture Op. 72a
Sonata No. 14 in C sharp minor Moonlight
Sonata in A Major, Op. 47 Kreutzer for Piano and Violin
Concerto for Piano and Orchestra No. 5 in E flat Major, Op. 73 Emperor
Fur Elise
Ode to Joy (from Symphony No. 9 in d minor, op. 125)